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their efforts to dissuade him from his ed all in a breath. He recalled incr sand-ba- r. and there they stood toTear of Death.
mad purpose: but, as it seemed, all in every harsh word he had ever spoken trait for me. The? hurried, me un to
vain. I should mention that 'Dred ito the boy, every pleasure he had ever the shanty, buried me in blankets, al- -

1879. STRING. 1879.
MRS. S. A. WEST,

jr'n.shion'a.ble Iillinei
'- KINSTOX, X. C.

Ay, but to die, and go we know not where;
To lie in cold obstruction, and to rot;
This sensible warm motion to become had established a wood-yar- d on the envied him not once remembering most flayed me alive, drenched me

a single kindly speech, a single lov- - with hot whisky, 'warrantetl to killA kneaded clod; and t he delighted prit
To bath in fiery floods, or to reside mg deed which be had given, in his at three hundred yards, , and at last

Sonnet Upon a Stolen Kiss.
Now tntW slep hath clOMd p thaw y
"Whk-h- , wakinr, kept my boUrt tbovghu hir;
And fn--r acvrs aato that ivrtl lip lir.
From wh-ti- c I long U roy hrrath t 4raw.
Mrthinks o wrong it wr, if 1 holl PtlFrom tho two tnrrting nhtM, one poor kU;
None the theft that wookl the theft rerrl.Nor rob I her of oxht what tb runiM:
Nay should I twmty kliw lak away.
There wovkl he little sign I woo Id do oj
Why thr should I this robbery drUyf .

Arkansas side, where he went every
day or two to superintend the busi-
ness, very often crossing to and fro in
his own skiff rather than go so far up

In thrilling. regions. of thick-ribbe- d ice;
To be imprioned in the viewless winds,

wealth of love and tenderness, to this brought me round into this world
boy cousin, the household darling, again. They tried to make me stay
So passed thii - day of bitter gloom, ail night, but I knew what you all
and nicht came down, folding her believed at home and told them I

And blown with restless violence roiind about
The pendant world; or to be worse.than worst
Of those; that lawless and uncertaia thoughts

black wings over the dull, booming couldn t. bo Bram took me untoImagine howling: .'tis too horrible!

the river to reach the ferry-boa- t, lhe
negroes were his own men all fond
of him and proud of him. As usual,
he followed his own head, sprang into
the boat, waived his hand to the men
with that gay, fearless gesture, which

in tta manufacture ofilain",",
Af i Hat for th pat fw wwdiw for Ii.
ii Vv- -t ntnrn hT inoT thank, to lur pat- -

anV fit.Mid toth m and all thn pnhlic a
conlial Invitation to call and examine her

Hew Stock of Ladies, Misses, ifc Children

Hats, Hcimots, Flowers
and TrinmiiiifrH,

ill of which h:i Ih"H with preat care
,n- -t Kahlonable and Ianret Houses

iaS-- vt York, l'lilladilphia, and Haltiinore, and
coii-- t of the

UTEST NOVELTIES of THE SEASON.

k .i full and complete Stock of

The weariest and most loathed worldly life, waters, in whose cold depths, I doubt- - the Hopefield landing and the ferry
ed not, fay all that remained of the 1 did make one trip so I came. rightThat age, ache, penury, and imprisonment,

Can lay on nature, is a paradise
Oh ! he may wake, and therewith aaxry grow
Well, If h do, I'll back rrtor that oa.
And twrnty haadrrd thousand mor for Icm.priue pi tne nouse. l naa sem ior aiong, ana nere is me 'oaa pennjrTo what we fear ordeath. assistance, and had also sent runners back again. And I sav mother dear.

REST.
I knew so well. I could almost hear
him say: 'Never mind, boys; I'll be
all right took up the oars and struck

to see if the ferry boat was really tied he continued, as he took a small seat
up, or passing; but no messenger had at he feet and laid his head upon her

T.miM mtnss GOODS. READY
Arum suirrt. thimmingm, returned. When my Lady recovered j knee. We must do something hand-he- r

consciousness the ravings of poor some for those boys. As 'Mammy'
vnTIOSS. WHITE GOODS, PARA

out lustily for the lennessee shore.
He was lithe and supple as a panther,
and although only 19, 'stood six feet
in his stockings and had the .nerve
and strength of a young 'thorough

W u seemed to fill her with a silent would put it 'dey a awful black out- -.... ! t .t tot... tSOLS, UMBRELLAS, FANS,
HOSIEKY, GLOVES. GOUSETS, Ac. awe, ana-tr- ue woman that sue is sine out uey 8 pow mi wnite inside,

she hid and hushed her own crushing shore.'the Tsew More ant....,..,.H r ilie ulace .

tl... residence ol ?..!. . !"- - ngony in efforts to quiet, sustain, and 'God blesss them, yes! murmured
even comfort him. He had flung iny JLady reverently, as she 'passed

bred. But, what availed the strength
of any human arm against the mad-
dened might of wind and wave that
rose against him on that fearful day?
We stood like dumb creatures, with

The hands softly folded,
The kindly pulses still;

The cold lips know no smile,
The noble heart no thrill;

Her pillow needs no soothing
She craveth for no care

Love's tenderest entreaty
Wakes no.responses there.

A grave. in the valley
Tears, bitter sobs; regret,

Another lesion taught,
That life may not forget,

A face forever hidden,
A race forever rnn,

"Dust to dust," the preacher saith:
. And woman's work Ks done.

-- NIGHTFALL.
15V W. W. KI.I.SWOKT1I.

Dr. A. R. MILLER

ii:vi ist.
himself on his knees in the midst of a her arms around the boy, and drew
wild medley of prayers and curses, his head up to rest upou her heart.
The clock struk 11, the hall door 'God forever and forever bles., them;
opened and shut to with a. clang, a and may His wisdom direct us rightHold himself in

Satire on the Town Ladies.
Some wlfis of th borowvtovn
Sar wonder ain are, and wan town.
In warld th-- y wait not what to wrfr.
On rlalthia they spend mooy a rroaa;
And all for newfanglenvM of gir.
And of fine silk their turrit clokia. .

With hingan sleeve, like get! pokU;
Naepreaching wlU gar them forhetr
To weh- - all thing that .In provokU;

. And all for newfangleaeM of grir.
Their willroata mann weel be hewlt,
Rrvodr-- d richt braid, with payment Mit
I trow wha wahl the nxattvr r, '

That their gudem n had rane to rue it.
That evlr their w ifla wore grir.
Their woven hone of silk are shawia,
Ilarrit a boon with taisela drawia;
Withgartens of ane new tnaarlr.
To gar their courtliness be know In;
And all for new fangh nrss of geir.

Sometime they will h ir np their gown.
To shaw their wiliroat hinging down;
And sometime baithlhey utll opbear,
To shaw their hose of black or brown;
And all for new fangtt-nes- s of gel r.

Tci readiness to in?
quick step sounded on the stairway, and enable us to give them theirrTTjtrart, till and, clean

straining sight and freezing pulses,
watching his progress. His little
boat would mount like a . feather on
the white crest of a great wave, then
shoot down like an arrow into the

- Vw? or do anything tiec and in our midst stood Dred. ill hearts best , desire! And we said
Inrans un with a crv that fairly shook solemnly 'Amen.' Detroit Free''i-Z-

J rwyry. to he done by
s- a iJeniisi. the walls Died caught his mother 1tc88

4 :r timce ai resiuent-e-.

trough and be lost to sight until itfrom theHoard furnished to parties in his arms, and Wil caught them
both in his, and thus clung together.try.

Suspended Aiilination.And I? Well, I went out on the gal-
lery there, and stayed for a good

rose again, uini-iiKe- , ana novereu lor
a moment poised upon the comb of
another billow. So le
rowed on, strength and pluck never while. What business had 1 there: rERnArs any of us may isoon be

to take a Kip Van Winkld
.1. 1. I'Ml-l'Ott- ,

Miller and Lumber Dealer,
Kinsloii, N, C,

or what human ' hand 1 ad a able nap
right to lift that veil? what human whenever we may choose. The Bris-tongu- e

dare try to paint that meet- - bane (New South Wales) Courier has
ing. a long account of a new method of

Ah! well 1 went back after a suspending animation, discovered by
while, and when I slinned in. silent- - one Signor Ilotura. 'whose researches

T now nr nirotl to fill all orders for

failing, battling with- - the demon
waters like a young Hercules, until
he was within a hundred yards of the
Tennessee shore. Suddenly he looked
up and saw his mother; he knew that
she' watched him in an agony of. fear.
Oh! fatal impulse! To encourage her

Snakes A Mmi "Who lias 'Era
Bud, but Don't Mirul It,FIRST-CLASS- - LUMBER

nt thn lowest Cash rate.
likp thft bov panift un and nut his into the botanv and natural history of A curious exhibition was given. 1Qttnf Also kt'on on lmnd the celebrntrd

TuckuluM! Fiiinilv FJonr. janl 12m arms about my neck me, now, think South America have made his name Dr Duncan Ever's rear office yster-o- f
that! as if I was really something eminent.' Some five months ago day morning. Dr. H. Shacklett and

he raised his hat; then waved it
rouud his head, a monster wave bore
down upon him, the boat capsized,
turned bottom upwards, and like a
withered leaf went tossing down the
stream. We saw 'Dred rise, farther
out, farther out, and battling still

Alone I stand: . : -

On either hand
In gathering gloom strutch sea and land,

Ileneath mv feet.
With ceaseless beat,

The waters murmur low and sweet.

Slow falls the night;
The tender light

Of stars growsbritf liter and more bright;
ThV lingering ray

. Of dying day
Sinks deeper down and fades away.

NoV fast, now slow, i

The south winds blow.
And softly wliisperbreathing low;

"With gentle grace
They kiss m3 face,

Or fold me hi their cool embrace. '

Whore one pale star,
O'er waters far,

Droops down to totich the harbor bar,
A faint light pleains,
A light that seems

Tq grow and grow till nature toe-in- s

With mellow haze;
And to my gaze

CVmes proudly rising, with its rays
No longer dim,
The moon; its rim .

In splendor gilds the billowy brim.

J o JA( KSV. V--

JACKSON &LOPTIN,
A T T ) U N i: Y S AfT L A AV,

KIXSTON. N. C. .""
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to him! and tried to laugh in the old Signor Kotura called upon Mr. James M. U. Collins, of Centreville, appear
rollicking way, but the tears would Grant, a pupil of the late Nicollet ed there with the understanding that
have their, turu, and so he laid his 'of pre eminence in his knowledge of Collins was to permit a rattlesnake to
bright, brown head down on ray the science of generating cold,' and bite him, and then cure himself by a
shoulder, and was quite subdued and the owner of a freezing chamber at concoction manufactured out of the
still for a few moments, which was Woothara. 'Signor Rotura averred mosses which grow on white oak and
rather a wonderful thing for him says the Courier's correspondent, 'that hickory-nu- t trees. This moss had
Then we sat down together, and I he had discovered a South American been put in three and a half pints of
said, 'Now, Dred, we are alll right vegetable poison allied to the well- - water, they said, and boiled' down to

rraclire ln L'-noi- Un n. Wayne, Jones and
I tnliiliiir Minn lies - '

.
'

with the seething waters that foamed
and boiled like a mighty cauldron:
we saw him i turn, wave au arm back- -

i t' in i

An" I'rompt :ji.d ttlc-"n;n.- nt tent ion pa il nil
entrusted to them.' ,

Sett lenient of estates of deceased persons a. ward and, trod help us am ne was
mttnf t V -

making tor the Arkansas .shore! lheOrtlceou Court House Siuare, formerly "oc- -

CUDied hV JNO. K. M,TtiV. jaill-l-- Ul

Wm. W. N. nUNTER,

again, thiinK uou. leiiusau aoout Known tcooiara, tnai naa me power oi uuu n pmu jiuitiau vuuw
it.' perfectly suspending animation, and a rattlesnake in preference to a cop--

'Why, sir,' he answered, smilingly, that the trauce thus produced contin- - perhead or cottonmouth snake, by
'there is really not much to tell, though ued till the application of anothtr either of which Collins proposed to
it did seem te me that it took a well, vegetable essence caused the blood to make the test. He was bitten on the
a 'condemned' (you know) long time resume its circulation and the heait wrist by the rattlesnake, and the
to do. You see I, was a fool to-da- y. its functions. So perfect, moreover, wound bled. He at once applied the
Not that this is a new role for me, was this suspension of life that Signor remedy to the wound and took In--

reason flashed upon j me, the current
was so strong, and undertow so treach-
erous near our side, he knew that
swimming he could never make the
land. i

'A frenzied cry came up from be
SLTERIOR nH'RT CLERK, PRORATE JUDGE.

AN-D- .

JJj(inri. NOTARY PUBLIC'
for Lenoir County. particulary I merely mention it as Rotura had found in a warm climate j ternally;. liis pulte had beat at o4;

low us. I looked down and saw his
cousin, Dr. Wilfred (lie's off in the
Confederacy now, as you1 know), rush deeointosition set in at the extremi- - leraperaiure vv. ai uie euu oi mhaving been a rather more uncom

the

I watch it gain
The heavenly pfaln;

Behind it trails a starry train
While low and sweet
The Wavelets beat

Their murmuring music at my feet.

Fair night of June !

, Yon silver moon

minutes from the bit, the pulse hadOilhi' in S. II. West's Store, North of
Court House ruins, KInstox, N. C mon fool to-da- y than usual. I stay- -ing like a mad fellow down the bluff.

I followed with all possible speed; I ed over at the yard last night, you
All legal blanks required to be Probated

vit fnt-iuii- on ti.iml :iikI furnished free of

ties after a week of this living death,
and he imagined if the body in this
inert state were reduced to a temper-
ature sufficiently low to arrest decom-
position, the trances might be kept up

know, and to-da- y being so bad there
risen to 91 and the temperature to
101 J dtgrcs; 15 minutes more hit
pulse was G3 and temperature 100;
on one hour from the time of the bite,

' jann-- tfcharge ' were no boats running, and nothing
Gleams pale and still. The tender tune, to do.' I thought I would come home.

ThP. bovs' fairlv begged me on their for months, possibly for vears. Rotura the pulse beat at 60, while the tero- -Dra. HYATT & TULL.

found him on the sandp, pulling . at
the bow of a skiff and in fierce alterca-
tion with an old boatman and' his
two sturdy, 'hands,' who held to the
stern, while the old man implored him
to stop and listen to reason. He
turned to

"

me saying, Save
.

him, sir,
1 til

- j- - j - .
I iftfli 1. .L!.

Faint-floatin- g, plays,
- - In moon-li- t lays,

A. melody of other days.

Tis sacred ground;

knees not to try it but, as 1 remarked ! and Grant have erected extensive peraiure roarKeu oj. ai mw point
.1 . . T 1 1

in me outset i was a iooi, anaGENEItAIi rHAtrriTlONEliS OF

iMculieinfi tSixrproiy. wouldn't listen. I got along splenA pace profound i

Comes o'er my soul. 1 hear no sot)id,
Save at my feet

, The ceaseless beat
Of waters murmuring low and sweet.

f OHUe at the lr. Iluowx Offlce. jan3-l- yr
save nun; he u listen to you. uou
knows Ifd give ray old life in a minute
to save Mr. 'Dred. God bless the boy!
But you know we could't save him.

works, iu which they are experiment- - of the proceedings, Collins suffered
ing in secret, with a view soon to rev- - with nauseated stomach, and rtmark-olutioni- ze

the meat trade of Australia ed that he had tried the same expcii-b- y

shipping sheep" to Eugland while meut with a rattlesnake at Center-i- n

this trance and reviving them for villa last Monday; that the two ex-slaugh- ter

when landed. The corres-- perimenta had been too close together,
poudeut visited this establishment f nd and they would not catch him mak-wa- s

shown the freezing chamber, 'a ing experiments without a greater
small dark room, about eight feet by Iap3e of time between them,
ten feet. Here were fourteen sheep, The snake that bit Collins withen
four lambs and three pigs, stacked on teased until it struck; a dog, which
their sides in a heap, 'alive which died from the bite one hour and thirty-M- r.

Graut told me had been in their five minutes after. Collins claim, to

elected I'd been out thar long ago, if thar was

didly until I was within about a hund-
red yards of the-shor- here when
well, the boat was struck sidewa,
capsized, and left me.'

('I could have hugged the boy right
here, for his care in not mentioning
before his mother that it,was his wish
to encourage her that made him
loosen his grasp of the oar, and thus
came his disaster.) He went on, a
little hurriedly I tried to make this

any chance at all. Look at that riv

(Etablislrea 18C6.)

HENRY DUNN,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

' Kiiision, N. C.

DRED. er! I've jbeen a bpatin' on it for
thirty year, and I never saw the Mas- -

FROM DARLINQTONIA.
am look like this. 1 he steamboat to

'You would think so if yon knew the ferry up yonder a tied up.
lllllKiS and MKIHCISKS him. And I don't know that I can reckon that's why Mr. 'Dred ventured

present posltimi for nineteen days, and have got his antidote from the Black--side, but you all know what the cur- -
. tgive vou a better idea of my Lady's out in that egg shell of his n. 11

feet Cherokee Iudians when a
of tho BEST QUALITY constantly be-

ing received.
ProsrrintioriS carefully coni- -

youth.were to remain there for another three
Nashville American.months. Selecting one of the lambs,

Signor Rotura put it on his shoulders
and carried it outside into the other

rent is to a swimmer, even in sun
weather, on this shore. I soon found
I couldn't make it my only chance
for life was the Arkansas side so 1

turned and started for it. not with

poiiud-e- at any hour.
I returu my sincere thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore extended

uioi man oy relating an mcmem couiuu i mive umue naujuun
which happened here, just before the the current that shaves this shore,
first gun fired on Sumter. We are Look out j thar, will you? He saw
in this fine, picturesque, old-'fashion-

ed that and turned back, when his dock-Souther- n

house, surrounded by its leaf capsized!'
oaks and poplars, standing on this 'We had to seize Dr. AVil' and hold
high bluff that overlooks the river, him. Poor fellow! he screamed, and
I was here then on that clear, bright fought, and tore at us and cursed us

! building, where a number of shallow
- A Dane Proposition. "

A Detroiter who has the reputationmuch hope of reaching it, I confess. ! cemented tanks were in the floor, hav- -

ing hot and cold water taps to each of being hard pay was waited on the
1 swam a lime anu noaiea a gooi
deal, and did. pretty well until I be--

dv in thp Inst wepk of March. The like well! like the madman that he Igan to cramp, lhen 1 got up hrst

nud respectfully solicit a continuance r l

the same. dec 20 if.

SKNi TO

New llrnef X. C,
for SAMPLES of any kind ot DRESS
GOODS arid TRIMMINGS fonud in a

DUY GOODS STORE.
1 .tin.

sky was cloudless, to be sure, but old was nothing less, It required the

tank, with a thermometer hanging other uay uy a man wno oegan:
alongside. One of these tauka was 'Mr. Blank, I hold your' note for
quickly filled, and its temperature $75. It is'long past due, and 1 want-- -

tested by the Signor, I meaptime ex-- ed to see what' you would do about
amining with tne greatest curiosity it
and wonder the nineteen days Mead 'My note? Ah! ye. ye, this is my
lamb It was gently dropped into the note. For value receiyed I promise

Boreas rode fiercely upon me wings unuea sirengm oi xne wnoic iuur ui
one leg and then the other and got my
boots off; that was better and I floated
on for a while, but at last I become
so exhausted that I give it up. Look- -

us to master him and :arry him bodilyof the wind, and all his subiects held

ed up at the sky thought of molher
unt st:iid 'GiKxl-bv- e shut mv eves

high carnival. Signs, shingles and
chimney-top- s sent spinning
through the air to the terror j and
detriment of tne passe ihy.. I jhave

warm bath, and was allowed to remain to pay, and so forth. Ilave you
back to the housed Irom the low
shore we could see nothing of 'Dred.
The boy had gone down, I felt as-

sured. As we came up the lawn
bringiu' Dr. Wil' by main force, I
glanced up at the gallery. My Lady

1 never seen this old Mississippi look
arjd well, 1 know no more about it in it about' twenty-thre- e minutes, its
until I opened them and found my- - head being raised above the water
self in 'Brain's bunk at the wood-- ! twice for the introduction of the ther-yar- d,

rolled in a dozen blankets, j moraeter into its mouth, and then it
'Bram and Phil rubbing me with ! was taken out and placed on its side

been to the uote-- t havers wiu
thU?'

I have, but none of them would
have it

Wouldn't eh? And you tried the
bank?'

was crouched together as in a heap
against the railing her face whiten- -

so grand. The roar of its water
sounded like Niagara, and its wjhite-cappe- 'd

billows rose like giants in their
might, rushing down stream with ed with a frozen and speechless agony hands that rasjed like huge graters, on me floor, Bignor ivoiura quicaiy

Yes, sir, but they wouldn't look at
and still she watched the river. As ana csar pouring me vuesi oi vue uiviumg u c nuui u uyresistless force, and lashing in jupon .... i..whisky down my throat. Poor fel- - sertmg a sharp point of a srasll silver uthe shore below us with demoniac

JOSEPH LAS SITTER.
Limy, SalfY nntl Exrhangc Slablfs,

KiiiKton, X. CV
M.Uly '. .

Wouldn't eh? And I suppcee yoa
furyliei:Big,.X)id.l-Slron- g. was

! himself that day couldu't have been
syringe under the skin and injecting
the antidote. This was a pale green
liquid, and, as I believe, a decoction

soon as we had the Doctor fairly into
the house,! I ran up to the gallery. 1

spoke to my Lady. She did not an-

swer. I bent down over the bowed
form, and started back aghast, for, I

lows! How they cried and roared and
rampaged when 1 opened my eyes and

'with my customary courtesy asked
them. 'What the devil they were
rubbing my skin off for, aud if they

- 1! Iff I t it . 1

went to a juatice to see about suing

I did. but he said a lodgement
wouldn't be worth a dollar.

from the root of the astracharlU, found
in South America. The. lamb was then

more nimseii n nenaa Deen jusinewiy
made,- and let loose from chaos, j

'We stood together, my 'Lady! and
I, out there upon the upper gallery,

thought her dead. Her eyes were 'Did, eh? And now what pro popli,u.i im.iirrt-.- t tlint whil:v rlfht frp-- li i tnrrtrd on its back. Sitrnor Rotura

I.. J. 1UI.L "" C C. TAYLOR.

L. J. HILL & CO.,

; KINSTOX, X. C.

kt-- u w vr w t, v 7 - - - a - mm

from well, from the lake of fare and staudmg acrws it. penny comprising u
Givej watching the wild battle of the waves,

and lost in admiration of its terror the ribs with his knees and his hands. "i nis is your uoie ior eo.
wide open but their; gaze was stony

she was! seeing, hearing, feeling
nothing. I carried her in to her own
room. Afterwards long afterwards

she told me that she had watched
in such a manner as to imitate their me to ami you can nave it.Hoot and S'u" fi mark iM v V'nv. Th

brimstone?' They had saved me.
They had watched me all the time-n-ever

lost sight of tne. When theyn'w IUmMj" at .!. uw r ;.ui. A No. i low 1 anu lis granueur. oumieuiv Mieim-- Five dollars! No. sir! ho. sir!
iuarnrrd Sh. i.i.i. li. jvunug an.U.ttu r work t pd toward the rjiilino and noilltini? natural depression and expansion dur-

ing breathing. In ten minutes the 1 have no money to throw away.. .
I-- 1 "! oin proportion. s;iw me turn back they ?tooi in line

ir!'across the river, cried iu a voice; that her boy rise upon the crest, then in
sounded strange ajvd hoarse with hor- - the trough of wave after wave, until strong rope "passtd between ! animal was.struggling to free iuelf,with

SATIT.U.rtOM ll AK ANTKKP.

t. (Ivt Jno. 'lhniij' Store.
Slzn of lhe IIHS BOOT. and, wheu rrleaseu, sKippca om 'But it is your own note.'

True, sir, very true, but I'm notlook! it is 'Dred launch- - when, as it seemed to her, two giantror: 'Look them and waited for nic At last,
whpn I had fiven it up. a bi? wave thruagh the door, and went gauibol- -

he will try to cross ining the skiff such au idiot as to throw away moneywaves rushed together crushing him
between them and she saw him no dashed me ou the bar at their feet, j ing and bleating over the little garden

it ! in front. The fcignor s experimentsThey grabbed me instantly, before
teeth of this gale. God God! my boy
is lost!' I ran into the house; and
brought the field-glas- s. Too true it lead him to believe that it is immaterialmore.

The of that day iii thisagony
v.

could make off with me again, and
made for the shore, They had gone
into the water as far as they ctild

on worthless securities, no matter who
signs them. I deal only in first-clas- s

paper, sir, aud wheu that note has ' a
negotiable value I will be pleased to
diacouut it-- , Gonl day, sir looks
like settled weather agatu!

B F. FIELDS & BRO.,

Falling. Crook, X. C.
We are prepanl u grind com and wheat at

tln-iim.- rat-i.an- d puar.int-- e satisfaction to our
utoM'r in the fnt r re a in the pnt.
We r pectlMllv soil ii the p;Urtmace of the

puMie eneef th linn tteiug alwav present in
ihaieof the ini'.l. Junl3-3- m

whether the suspension lasts weeks or
years. He is negotiating for a felonwas Dred. I could see him almost Lhousc uo man can i jcu no tongue

W . tas plainly as I see vou now. Haifa can tell. I staid with them, trying in
vain to quiet poor Wil'. He laughed. venture as far as they were able to under capital sentence, upon whom tiedozen stout uegro men stood upon,the

shore beside him, evidently using al1
I

wept, raved, prayedcursed, reproach-- 1 kerp their leet on the lipjry, shift-- 1 wishes to oier ate


